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ulnil(llJ or(l(r(l llour eleclro or nmt to tie up this atlrcrtisenrcnt, do so of once.

kt

This happened to Mr. A. L. B.

-and th.tl HE bought
a I'h iko

:i

st't

l,owest prices rn
history

A genuine, full-powered

Psrrco Barrpnv

fr7-'-j,*_,^,0

$r7.85 is thc exchangc price east
of the llissi:silrpi Iiirer for Iiorrl,
Chevrolet, ()rerlanri, Star alrl otltcr
light cars. (leuuitre 1'hilco I)ialrrrnrl-
(;ri(l llattcries ior all otlrer cars
rerluccrl prolrortionatel].

'I'renrcn,lous rncreascrl Philco salcs

-clircicrtt 
DlarlufiLctrrrc-ecolonrical

rlistrihrrtion-ltale :ttarlc ihese ex-
trrrrrrlittatl' rcrluctiorrs uorr 1r,rssilr1e.

'l'lrcrc is a l,rrg life, 1ro*er'packerl
Philco I )ianr,rrrrl-(iri,l lirtter) for
everl rrake and model of car,

"Then I got lqy Philco!"
"ll,r' olcl battery flunked on a T,ackawanna ferry-

Holrokerr to z3r<1 Street-ancl I held tlp the whole
lroat rrntil firrallr. prrsliecl off. Then I got IIY
Philco !" rvrites A. I,. Il., of South C)rar"rge, N. J. -\\'hirling a big engine-sumnrer q1 wlnlsr-is 11p

.job f or ott ordittary boltcrt'. 'lo avoicl the hur.r.rilia-
ticins arrrl clangers of battery failure-GliT YOUIt
1'IIILCO NO\V !

Thc Philco Diarnond-Grid Baticry-rvith its trcmenclous
r,urplus p, rrr-cr and t xccss cap:rcitr'-its f amous Dianroncl-
()rid platcs anrl othcr txclusivc l)hilco fcaturcs-is lruiit
up to a quality standard, not dru,n to aL competitivc pricc.

Yct 1'ou call lro\v olrtain a gcnuir.rc poii'cr-packcd Philco
Diam<rrxl-(lrirl li;rttery (rl l'.rs.o.rt tltau, ju.st un ordintry
ltLrlltt'J'.'l'rrr.l.lclld()us increase in l'hilco salcs-clficicnt
rnanuf acture - cconomical distriltution 

- havc madc this
plssib le.

For saf cty, comf ort, cconomy-f or rluicl< starts, stcacly
ignition, lrrilliant liglrts-GIi'l A PI{ILCO ! 'l'hc nearest
I'hilcr.r Se rvicc Station h:rs thc right t1'pc f or your car.
Write for a conrplimcutary cop-v of our nerv booklct "Ilorv
to Stretch Your Ilattcry Dollar."

Philadelphia Storage Battery Co., Philadelphia
Pltilco Botteric.; atc.tttttLlarLl also for farnr ligltting and i.toldtct! foiL,er

sLr; i,-c.s; for raiio, .lcL'lric tltolor !rnclis, iillilstrial tru.torJ,
nrittc locontotii tJ d,l11 ldJJc/rgcr ttr.s; for tttartne

u,orh, or.r'iliary l,ou,cr, elc. Il'lrctcier you
use bdttcrics for, uritc I'hilco.

D]IANA@N{D E GR[D
BATTERIES

I,OOI{ ['OR TITIS SI(i!{()F I'IIrr,(]O Sr.:lt\-tcla

Our Saptutnlrcr' :ldrcrtisenrcnl-il rill appear in thelollouirtg publicatiorts:7'he Saturday Ercning Post, 7'he Arnerican
)Iugazine, Littrurry l)igtxt, Naliornl Geographic Mngazhte, Fann Journal and Successful Fanning. IJ you harc not

l
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Published monthly by the Philadelphia s-torage.Battery company for the confidential
information of philco di;;;d Grid dealers..- Address all communications to Flditor.

RE,TAINER

Business is Where You Are-Are You There?
Ct 1)l'1.\lil\(i of lxtttt't'it's--rvc ltitr'<' ltt'r-t'l'
J .t.'r st'ttl ottl tr lr,rl' 1o tlo lt tttlttt's iolt'
It's ;)ot I'hilt'o llolit'r'. Itlrilt',r IJrrttt'l'ics first
lrtttl uln-ltvs ltln't' lrct'ti tttittt sizt' itr llou't't,
t'rrp:r,'il v lttrl sl t't'trgl lt.

.\rrtottg sotttt' tttlttrttfitt'tttl'et's tltt'tt sct'ttts ttr
l,t' lr grrirt'ittg tetttlettt'1' to srtt't'ttrtrlr to tlrt'
1t'rrrptlition ol scllirrg tttttlt't'-<'ltllll<'it1' lxrttclit's
iu riu t'rrrlt'ltt'<lr ttl tttlrtt'lt tlit'tt<'rv kru'1tt'it't's
<,f Philt'o Ilrrttelics, t'spt't'irtlll thc ll(i LII rtt
sl7.s;.

It is tlrrt' thlit tlrt' 1l\'('l'llg(' ('lIl' o\\'l)('l' ls

kt'pt lxrol ln' thc vt'r'1' l'act of <lu'ttiltg- ll t'ltt'.
Ht'lrtr]'s lI ('iIr ort the irrstlrlllrrt'trt llllrrr, lit'tttltr-
evt'rt tttot'tgltge liis ltotttr' 1o gt't tht' ot'igilill
citslt pltvtttt'ttt, rttttl rvltt'tt ltt' ('ollx's to lrttl' li
rt'lllrrt:r'rirt'rrt lxtttt'r'1' lrt' just lllrstt't got tttttt'lt
rll()rI(')'.

l'li't'n tltt' r'ltt' o\\-t)('l' rvlto is n't'll fixt'tI
finltrrt'iallv oftt'rt rvltttts ttl lrttv t'ltt':tp lrct'ltttst'
lx' figttrts otr tt'ltrlittg Iris t'ltl' itt soort.

Ilrrl jttsl lt<'t'lt,ttst' tltt' livct'ltg(' ('lIl' o\\'ll('l'
Iuts plictJ strrrngll'fixt'rl irl lris rrrirrtI is rrtr

r',',rr,,lr rvltv ltt' sltortltl lx' soltl lttt tttttlt't'-1ltrn'-
t'n'rl, ttttrItirsizt' lrlttt'l'r', sttrfft'tl *'itlt ll'oorl so

tlntl llrt' ovt't'-lill tlitrtt'ttsiotls lvottltl ltllllt'ltt' lltt'
sirnr(' lts lt 1'ttll cltpltt'itr' lxtttt'r'1'.

ll'o lrrriLl ol tri st'll irrt'h rt pr:otlttt'1 is lrttsiltt'ss
sttit'itlt'. It tt'rrrirrtls tts o1' tlrt' slittt'tttlrlit'l' lilttI
1 Irt' rrrotrlit'r'.

'l'ht' slrirt'rrrrtlit'r' llrtsilv t'rrgagctl rrt lris lvot'll
in lr lltst'rttctrt slott *-lts tttttttsctl, tllx)ll kroliirrg
ttp ott tltt't'ltst'ttti'ltt rr'irttLr*-, to filrtl li tttottlit'1-
rriirrricliirrg ('\'('tv lIIo\'('. \\'lrt'n llt'ttsctl rt lirtttt-
rnt't'. ltu-1 ,,r' ,trtJ' tool ol' his tlttlt' tltt' trtottl<t'r'
l'ottkl go tlrrortglr t'xlrt'tl1' tltt' slttttt' tttoliotls'

[{on't'r'ct'. ltftt't' st'r't't'ltl n-cclis, llttttlst'tttt'ttt
cllirrgcrl to artttol':ttt<'t'lirttl lte trit'tl to slioo tltt'
Iittkj rlrrirrrlrl twlr', u'itlxlut sll('('('ss' I"irrrll)'
Itt' pllt't'tl rt shrtt'p lirrift' orr tltc rr'itrtkrrv scltt
rvlirilt' tlrt' rtrotrlicl- t'ortltl t'rtsilr- gct holtl of it'
Slroltll' ll'tenvltrtI lrt' pit'kt'tl ttll rr lilrift' sirrrilru'

to thti on(' rlo\\'in thi' rrl,,rrli's hltltrl ltltrl lltr'-
tcrrrk'rl to tlt'arv it tt'l'oss his thloat. 'l'lrt'

rnonlir'1' sn'iftlv tlrrplit'att'tl tlic ttt<x'ettrt'ttt t'x-
<'t'1lt tliat he ti'trrrtllv cut his thr'oltt instt'ilrl o1'

llri'torrling ts tltc slroentllk<'r' rlitl.
'tir lrlrc thc Philco lxrli<'r' ruight lrt' llossiblt'

q/ thr' lirrl<lut't wlrs g('l)tlil)(', lf it lvlts ftrll-
p,,rt"r'cti arttl grtltt'iitttt'e<1. Rut it's Ir<tt, lttttl
ivlrt'n lrnl' ('olrll)illI)' sells ltt 80-lttullt'r'c lrtlur'
lnttcrv rin tlit'gtrntntls that it u'ill tkr thc sttttt'
n'olli lts :r 9ir-lrtttltt'rt ltortt' lrllttel'r' tlrt'1' :ln'
crrtting thcit' ou'tr thtrluts. " Y<ltt t'ltn fttol sotttc
ol' tlrt' pcolrlt' lll of tlrc titne l,ntl llll thtt lltrllllc
s,,r,r.',if tlic tirut', lrttt ttot all thc pctllllt'llll tht'
t itrrt'. "

It is t'tlrurllv foolish to tliinli tliltt ottt' lrtr-
r',,rttr'r,','t,,<'tit oi' prit't' lirt' rtnt' tlltv in lr lt'rv
hurrtllt'tI Iteu'spliltt'r'*, hittiug ri ft'lv httrrtllctl
lrig citit's tntl littit' clst', is ttlrl, ltottest-to-gootl-
rrriss nutionril tth'cl'tising-lltll't't'tisirrg lhat rvill
rllivc siilt's to tlit' scl'r'i<'t' stlttiort.

('ltt iittl' silrglt', ot' sltltstttotlit' littttottttt't'-
rrrt'rrt,',,,,til,it.' n'itlr tlic ttgrtlril tttotttltlr'
"*llino o.['Itltilco l]rrtt ries" in tlrt' Strtrrrrlutl
Iirctti trtl I)ost, I'ifuxrt'ry Diot'st, rl nrtriL'rr tt )I trtltt-
zittc, .\ttrtiottttl (itoorrtlthit', [",rrrtt,J tttrrtrttl'.vxl
Nircccs.r;frrl I" tt r trr i tr91. lrrrvirrg lr t't,lttl'ittcr I r'it'<'tt-

lrttiorr ol ovt'r' tlrir'1r' rrrilliolr t't'lttIt'ts?
No; it is ttrtt ottlt' llrt' plit't' tlllll I'ltilt'o lrrrs

trrtt[r' tluit is ltrrttirrg l)lrilt'o sltlt's ot't't in tlrt'
lriggt'st volttrrrt' in lrislotr'--it is tlrt' 1ru't tlrlt
irr rirltlitiorr, l'lrilco ltlts ttot t'ttl <lttllitv ottt'iotrl
lurrrl tlrt' l'tit't tlurt. irr trtItliliorr, Itlrilt'o's n'ltl.
Ironcst-to-gootlrtt'ss \-rltox.rt, lrrlvt'r'tisirrg is

scllirrg, st'llirrg, st'llilrg ('lIl' o\\'ll('l's ott tltt' t'x-
t'lusirlt' Itlrilcir cotttlritrlttiort o1' lrrll ltttlvt't' lilttl
high rlrralitv u-ith rnotlt'r'lttt' lrlit't'.' \\'irt'n ivc ttlvt'r'1 ist' $17.ti I'ol I"oltl LII
tntl $22.{X) lirr lluick Ltl, rr'ill n't' stop st'lling
LS rurrl LSIt? \\:t' u-ill rvlrt'rr llrri<'li lntl Strrtlc-
lnkct'atttl Htttlsott titttl Prtcliitttl <1uit rrrrtl Foltl
lurs all the cltt' lrttsittt'ss, lltttl rvltt'tt Hclu'r' st'lls
nothirrg lrttt tottt'ing t'ilrs. (llrt' o\\'llel's tll'(' lx)ol',
lltt ttron' th:rrr htlf of tlrt'trr lrtt tlllc ttt llttl'
llrol'(' ('1tl's thttn the lou'cst lllicctl crtr'. 'l'lrt'
l'('llSorI n'lrv thcv rlo is salc'sltnrl.rii7.r.
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Where the Pnrlco Dealers display no sales-
manship they will sell all LM (or BM perhaps).
Where the Psrr,co Dealers do display sales-
rnanship they will sell LS and LSR, just
Iike Ford dealers sell sedans.

And because PHrr,co stations, due to adver-
tising the $17.85 price, get a chance to talk
LS and LSR oversize advantages to three times
as many people, they
will sell more LS and
LSR than ever before.

If a dealer has beerr
selling 50 batteries-25
LS and LSR-and he
now sells 150, won't he
be a pretty poor sales-
man if he don't sell 50
LS and LSR?

We believe that you
are going to make a lot
of money this fall and
the volume the new
prices help you to get
is one of the things
that is going to enable
you to make a lot of
money.

Brooklyn, Colum-
bus, Detroit, Los
Angeles, Baltimore,
Buffalo, Waterloo, Pe-
oria, Philadelphia, St.
Louis, Kansas City,
Boston-Philco Sta-
tions all over report
wonderful business.

When we analyze
these spots we find in
every one of them two
significant things:

Detroit wires for two hundred ltattelies,
then 200 more and then cancels thc' second
200 and gets them out of Chicago ltecause they
can't wait for Philadelphia shipment. Erie,
Toledo, Charlotte, Keysport and Chattanooga

all wiring for batteries.

That's why Los Angeles rvires in-" sold
out of LM types-doing oul bcst to hold
things over until our carloacl gets in."

Baltimore runs a full
page newspaper adver-
tisement (like Detroit)
and orders and reorders
four times to fill the
demand the ad created.

Buffalo, Washing-
ton, also ran full page
ads-all out of LM.
Counting on shiprnent
to arrive soon and save
the situation.

B rooklyn-more
cars in station than ever
before in theil history.

Columbus, Nash-
ville, Wellington, Bir-
mingham-August
twice as good as July;
still on the up grade.

Last week's orders
were the seeond largest
in the history of the
PhilcoCompany,and we
never yet made a rec-
ord in August that we
didn't beat all hollorv in
September.

You are going to
have the greatest vol-
ume and most profitable

business this fall you ever had-if-
You'll keep hammering away with your

local advertising.
If you did run a full-page ad and it pro-

duced results-it's the best reason in the rvorld
whv you should use another.

If you did run one and it didn't move all
your batteries-run another, and then another.
Two ads always have more than twice the
effect of one.

We don't expect to create a consumer de-
mand by using one issue of the Posl.

Campbell's soups have captured the soup
rnarket-by keeping everlastingly at it.

You are now in a position to capture the
battery business in your town, but to do so
you must not stop with one or two advertise-
ments, you must keep everlastingly at it.

1. A live well equipped distributor.
2. Who is advertisinS $17.8b locally.
That's the combination-national quality

aduerlising plus aggressive dealers plus local
publicity.

Mr. A. J. Tobey, of Los Angeles, writes in
". . . recent price reduction has been a
great stimulator-it will give us an increase
in August of almost 100 per cent over the
month of July. Of course the price reduction
has no value unless properly advertised.
When I say properly advertised, I mean more
than the national advertising you are doing.
It is up to every dealer to let the public know
that there has been a price reduction. We have
been successful in getting our dealers to enter
a co-operative campaign in the four largest
newspapers in Los Angeles."

Here's Part of Your 1923-24
Market

Automotive Statistics
August, 1923

Total registration of cars and trucks in the
United States, July 1, 1923 13,048,128

This shows a gain of 23 per cent or 2,44O,O01
vehiclcs more thao July, 1922

First sir months of 1923 figures exceed the
total registration of yeat 1922 by 683,75f

On estimated population for July 1, 1923,
there is one motor vehicle for every 8,5
persons.

With six states missing, registration fees
for first six months of 1923 total.

This shows an excess over the total of July,
1922, of

Ohio shows greatest gain since July,1922,
with 215,000 more registrations.

West Virginia shows greatest percentage
gain over same pcriod with an increase of
40.6 per cent.

California heads the list for persons per ve-
hicle with one motor venicle for evcry 3.9
persons.

With eight states missing which do not reg-
ister trucks and passenger cars separately,
total rcgistrations up to July lst show:

Passenger cars

$ r47,386.407

$22,000.000

Motor trucks
10,192,096
| 374,237

An interestiog sidelight in the development
ofautomotive vehicles is the continued loss
io motorcycle registrations, the net loss
July I, 1922, to July 2, 1923, beins. 27,220

Only twclve states show a gain in motorcycle
registrations while most of the remaining
statea show heavylosses, New York leading
with a loss of 10,133 registrations.

-Literory Digest
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Oldershaw, Seyl & Dickinson
Spokane, Washington

CPOKANE knorvs Oltlelsharv, Scyl & Dick-
D in*o,,, antl thlough thcm Spokanc ktrorvs
the Philco I3attery. Fol the past fivc years,
through constantly, cvel'lastingly putting a('r'oss
increasecl salcs, Oldersharv, Scyl & Dickinson
havc cornc up the latltlcl of succc'ss until torlay,
having built thcil business thlough their por-
sonal intc'glity plus the quality of the plotlucts
they hantllc (foremost allrong thcrrr bcing thc
Philco line) thcy al'e now reaping their'harvcst
of increascrl sales in a ficltl of satisfictl custotncrs.

Thcil scrvice station at 218-20 Matlison
Strect, Sottth, rvas desiguctl espcrcially fol tht'ir
llusiness, affording, as it tloes, splcntlitl servicc
facilities, u,hich is seconcl only to thc scrvict'
thev t'entler.

A rlesilc to please the motolists of Spokalrc
proruptccl N'Iessrs. Oldcrshaw, Seyl & Ditrkin-
son to adrl lines equally as rvell knorvn as

Philco to their line of autotncltivc acccssories.
Mr. Olrlersharv, through his ycars of actual
contact in the autornotive ficltl, has reached
thc enviable position of lring the judge and
counsellor for the younger lrttsitress tnemllers
in anrl acljacent to Spokane.

The rnembet's of this firnr feel that their suc-
cess is rh.rc priurarily to the far'-sightedncss in
consistentlv aclvocating thc purchasc of Philco
Retaincr Type Battcries, bclicving that it is
not only urort' profitable to thenr but also far
nrole plofitablc to thc car owncls in thc long
run.

We undcrstancl that they alc preparing a
lathcl intensive advcrtising (lalrlpaign this fall
rvhich rvill be handletl in ntuch thc satle suc-
cessful rnanneL. Doulrtless this rvill rcsult in
molc sales and rnore profits than previotts
carupaigns.

The Long Winter Nights Are Just Ahead in Farmland
rfrHIS is the month that farmers are preparing to renew their farm lighting
I equipment. Make sure that you will be ready for this business by fillin$ in

the coupon on the back cover of this edition and mailing it in today.

5
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ExncurrvB Strrr
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'Afiliating Local Better Brrsiness
Bureaus and Cornrnissions

HEADQUARTERS-383 rr.{DISO\ .{\'It
NEW YORI{ CITY

Preliminary Investigation
Ccrtain practices in rvhich a considel'a,ble

nulDber of rnanufacturels, distributors and
service station dealers in the automotive
electrical field, particularly the battery trade,
are now indulging, al'e not only urisleading and
cleceptive but in nulncrous instances partake
of actual fraud. Cornplaints colning to the
National Vigilance Cornrnittee of the Associ-
atecl Adveltising Clubs of thc Worlcl from
wiclely divergent sources inclicate that such
abuses are not spolaclic, but are quite gencral
irr many localities, an(l thet prompt steps in
abatement rnust be taken unless they at'e to
becorne rnol'e or less the general rule.

The National Vigilance Committee has
made a. prelirninary sul'vey in this field, ancl
has concluded that thele is need to extend its
activities, and to take definite action in order
to preserve the full confidence of the public
in the aclvertising of these commoclities. 

-

The National Vigilance Committce in co-
operation with its affiliated Better Business
Bureaus throughout the country, proposes to
direct its attention to these practices, ln order
that the public may be protected and given a
dependable guide, and that legitimate concerns
be provided with a standard on which better
business methods may be permanently built.

Deceptive Guarantees

No phase of battery advertising has been
rnote al)used than the guarantee clause or
certificate.' A perusal of cunent copl'cliscloses
that guarantees of all sorts are being rnacle and
to unbelievable extents.

Prospeetive purchaset's are told bt' one
manufaCturer that its batteries arc "tuccln-
ditionally Guaranteecl for a Year." The next
says (( Unconditionally Guaranteed for Trvo
Years," and so on, one out-cloing the other.
until thl'ee, four and five year limits arc
reached, ancl the time guarantee lteconres pre-
posterous, incapable of fulfillment, ancl of' no
aclveltising value to the reputable mannfac-
turer rvho may care to use a guarantee.

Other battery makel's state thal their.
product "Will Outlast thc Car," an<l ,,Buy
the. . . . Battery and your Troubles are Over'.i,
To rneet these claims competitors counter-
" Outlasts Four Ordinary Batteries," ,,'Will
Outlast any other Battery on the Malket,,'
" Will Outlive any Two Batteries you havc
ever usecl." Comparative advertising of this
sort inevitably results in grossly exaggerated
claims which react in a detrimental manner.

In addition to these there are the guarantees
made fol' the second-hand or so-called " Re-
built" or "Reconstructed" 

?pil:,1t":i;,, Xll:rl

Associated Advertising Clubs of the World
NATIONAL VIGILANCE COMMITTEE

Boanp on Tnusrnus
HERBERT S. Housror, ('hairnutn,

Ner.York City
HBrnr L. DourHrv, Neu'York City
Fn-rrx -{. SoIooRurxti, Akron, Ohio
D-{vrD IiIRacHBAuv, Philadelp}ria, Pl.

lI-rlacrNc Corrrrrrrre
H-rnny D. RorarNs, Cir., )iew York City
\Innrn SrunrBn, Indianapolis
Htnaent S. Housro\-, Et Ofirio

The Purpose of the Committ€e is: To Create Maximum public conndence in advertising by making all advertising trustworthy.

lT'his article is so pertirrcrt that u:e are reprorlucittg it rcrbat[nt.-Tuu Eopon.]

Abuses in Battery and Automotive Electrical Field
Undermining Public Confidence in the Industry
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Cumings Brothers
Jobbers and Manufacturers of Automotive Supplies

Flint and Detroit, Michigan

tTtHE April, 1923, issue of Jobber Topecs says:
I " Many things have entered into the build-

ing of the wonderful reputation and business
of the Cumings Brothers " ancl lve modestly
ar,lmit Philco as being one of the most important
of the "many things."

Eleven years ago their business was started
in the back of a little garage by E. lVI. Cumings,
who was salesman, shipper, stock clerk and
everything else combined. Today a sales
organization of twenty-four "go-getters" are
spreading the gospel of square dealing and clean
rnerchandising. This company owns two motion
picture projection machines and there is hardly
a night goes by but that some group of dealers
is gathered together by a "C. B." salesman
and shown an educational film on better busi-
ness, such as ttAsk tem to buy,t' etc.

" Don " Cook, the manager of the branch
at Dynamic Detroit, who is also manager of the
Battery and Supply Department, when inter-
viewed on Philco prospects said: " Nothing
to it! A wonderful advertising program on an
article that surpasses your fondest expectations

in actual performance and an enthusiastic
gang of 'go-getters' working to 'tell the world,'
not-only Michigan; so why say more 'cept
we've given you some good business in the
past, but just watch us GO!"- 

See iumings Bros.' full-page advertise-
rnent on page 19.

Detroit, Michigan
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SUCCESSFUL
FAR}!I

. EATTERIES

"Hurr,r, Drcml HlrrJl',

8,350,000 Philco Salesmen
HINK of this vast arrny-8,350,000 sales-
men-at work selling Philco Batteries,
sffsr day, rnonth after month!

Just an idea of thc trenrendous salcs llack-
ing rve arc giving our Philco dealers through
thc rvolld's fore.most advertising rnediurns.

With a cornbined circulation of 8,350,000
antl ovcr 33,000,000 readers, these great
national rnagazines, shown above, are broad-
casting the Philco lncssage to cvery corner of
the Unitcd States.

Look at our Septenrbcl national rnagazinc
atlvertisenrent reploduced opposite the first
leading pagc of this issue.

Do you rvondcr-with such powelful argu-
ments against ordinary ltatteries appearing
month after month-that increasing thousands
of rnotorists ale clemanding dependable, long-
lifc Philcos!

And think what's going to happen when
our new history-making low price-$17.85
for a genuine, full-powered Philco Diarnontl
Grid Battery-has once bitten into the con-
sciousness of the motoring public !

If you are not selling more Philco Batteries

T
day

today than ever beforc-if you are not making
more money and winning more new custorners

-there's 
something urong.

Are. you telling the car owners of your
cornmunity that you sell Philco Batteries-or
do you expect thern to find out by accident?

It's our job to rnake car owners WANT
Philco Batteries-but it's Eour .iob to make it
easy for them to buy Philco Batteries from you.

Are you clisplaying our new authorizecl
Philco Service Station Sign? You can get one
complete thlough a deposit of only $6, rvhich
will be refunded unclel our " money-back " plan.

Are you using r-rul new Philco Diamoncl
Grid Battery Fibrc Signs on road fences ancl
trces leading into your town? We supply theur
at nominal cost.

Last, but not least, are you using our ready-
rnade newspaper arlvertisements, sales letters,
rnailing cards, ltooklets, etc? We supply all
the rnaterial you nccd at cost pricc-imprinted
with your narne and address.

It's not batteries on your shelf-bul batteries
'mouing ouer Aour counter-that make your cash
register ring. Aovl:nrrsrNc Movos run Gools.
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It's not goods on the shelf-but goods moving
across the coun-
ter that make
the cash register
ring

Advertising
Mozses the
Goods

'f lrt' r,lrit'f olrj<'r,t, ts
u't' lt:tr-t' slritl llcfort',
of orrl rrltiontl lrch't'r'-
l isirrg is to rrurkc il
t'rrsv for orrl I)istrilr-
tttot's to .sr,11 I'lrilt.<r
ll:rttt'r'it's. It is rrlr t<r

vott to ulrlit' it ('rrsv
fot' e:rt' o\\'r)('r's 1<t lttttl
Philco lllttt'r'ics.

@

Lowest Prices
in History

fo, genuine full.pawered
PHILCO Batteries

$1 '-7 .Bs'r J
Erchange Price-WarTax paid

Diamond - Grid
makes of cars.

Tremendous increase in Philco sales-
efficient manufacture - economical dis-
tribution - have made these extraordinary
prices now possible.

Don't miss this opportunity to own one
of these famous full-powered, long-life
Philco Diamond-Grid Batteries. Now
cost less than just an ordinary battery.
See us at once.

D[AA4@ND GRND
BATTERIES

for Ford, Chevrolet,
Overland, Star and other
light cars. Big reduc-
tions also on Philco
Batteries for all other

Your Name Flere

Electro Cost, 75 cents No. 521 Mat Cost, 30 cents
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The Purpose of the B M

t'r'r.rr lr'itlr tht' ncn' krn'
L ll plict' r'ou rvill still
Iltvt' <ornllctitiorr f lorrr
tttrrlt'r'-1xln'cl'ctl Irtt telit's at
krrvcr' prict's. 'l'hc Il lI
gl\'('s \'oll ll w(':rlx)rr t<r

rrrt't't sttclr corrrllt'1 i1 iorr llrrtl
tlx'BM is a full-pow-
ered battery, too.

If .1'orr n'ish to lrrht' tlrc
ollt'rrsivc l'ith tlrt' Il \I, u,t'
u'ill supplr' 1'orr at cost
u'ith rrrats ot elt'<'trrls o1'

this rulvcltist'rtrcnt n'ltich
rlcsclilx's tltr' Il fI ls t
1'rrll-porr'r'r'<'tl lxrtt t'r'r' lnrilt
lrv I)hilt,o lnt n'ith thc
corrl't'rrl iorurl ltolizorrtal
llu glitl ltrrrl flrtt su.rvcrl
sr'1lltllttols.

Yort s'ill nott'llrirl
spircrr is prrrvirlcrl lol' r'ottr'
lr('\\'sl)ul)('r' 1o itrsclt n'lurt-
t'r'r't l I (i Il lI ('onsunlcr
pl'it't' r'ott rk't'itIt' orr.

Irr :ultliliorr, u-r' Iutvc
rrurtk' t lris lulvq't iscrrtctrt
Iit. ul) rr'ilh I)lrilt'o rllr-
Ii,rturl rrrlvt't'lising Irl irr-
t'ltrrlirrg 1 lrr' pulitglirlllr
rrutllit'rl " Intllol'{ltrrt," lurtI
tlrt'$l7.ti plict'.

COUPON

Sirs:
l'lt,lrsc st'rtrl trro l,lk'r'l ro,

Il:rt. \os. illi, i2l,;i)o
(('lrcr.li rrrrnrlrt'r rL'sirrrl lrnrl
rllrr.l lrt'r' l,llt'r,t lo or \[:rt ).

Slrip irnrnt'rli:rtt'lr', Irrlccl
yrost, ('. O. I).

Lowest Prices
in History

for Sturdy Pouer-Pached Bot-
teries of PHILCo Manufacture

A Full-Poutered battery with coDv€n- InSefttional horizontal bar grid plates, and Flat-
Sawed Separators. yOUf pfrce

A Full-Poutered battery with the
famous Philco Diamond Grid Plates, and
Quarter-Sawed Separators. Guaranteed

A Full-Pouered Philco
battery with a Monobloc

Diamond Grid
Rubber Case.

$17.95

$19.95Guaranteed

These exchange prices are for Ford, Chevrolet,
Overland, Star and other light cars. Philco Bat-
teries for all other cars are priced proportionately low.

Impoftant.. Beware of under- powered batteries.
Sooner or later they will get you into embarrass-
ing, humiliating, or positively dangerous situations.

(Dealer's Name)

D[A,AA.@FgD @IR.NID

BATTERIES
Electro Cost,
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National Electrical Supply Company
Washington, D. C.

Hil NNT

Q l'l\'l'lll.\1, r','rLts :rgo. u'lrctr rr cctlrrirr t'orrr- llrt'r'i1it's. 'l'lrr'1'rtlt'r'rlrrippt'rl to Iturrislr rrrr'-
1) pr'litir',' lr:tll.ll ivrts itt ils ptilrr,', llrt' llrirrg irr llrt't'lt't'tlit'trl lirrt', I'trrltt tt tt'rt-t't'tt1 lttst'
\rrliorurl l'llcr'1 r'icrrl Strpplr'('o.. ol \\-rrslrirrglorr. 1o rt corrrlrlr'1t' Hlrll'o-l'llt't'1 r'ic lt,rrlr'rrl strrliotr.
I). ('., tlorrrirurtttl llrc rtttlotrrolivc lurllt'r'r- ficlrl 'l'ltt' ,\tttorrrotivc I)t'plu'lrrrctrl crrllit,s (.\'('r'\'-
irr tlrr. I)istlir'1 ol'('olrrrrrlrirr, -\lrrlvlrrrrtl rrrrrl tlrirrg lirr'llrc ltttorrrolrilr', irrclrrrlirrg lilcs rrrrrl
Vilgirril. sllt'r'illt ics.

Ilorvcvct'. irr \lrrr-, lf)2;i. llr'. ,losi' tk'r'irk'rl \\'t'li't'l confirlt'rr1 1lrrrl tltt'\rrliorrrrl l'lk'r'1 r'it'rrl
tlrrrl llrc llrltt'r'r-1lrt'r'rvr,r'r'lntrrrllirrg tlirI rrot Srrlrplr'('orrrprttrt'u'ill l1 lcrrsl scll lrrin,rrs
ofl'r,r'tlrcrrr llrt'lrlorrrl ol)l)()ltrrrritv tlrrrt llrr. rrrlrnl'l'lrilcos rrs llrc lxrltr.r'r'tlrt'r'lolrrrt'r'lv
Itlrilco lint' rlirl. so llrcl sigrrcrl llrc I'lrillo Irrrrrtllt'tl.
Ilrtrrclrist'. 'l'lrt'il locrtliorr irr \\-rrslrirrglorr is liglrl irr

'l'lrr'\:rtiorrrrl I'llt'r'1r'ir':rl Srrlrlrlr- ('orrrprurv tlrc rrrirlsl o1'1lrt'gt'rrcr':rl lrrrsirrt'ss st'r,1 iorr lnrl
lurvt'lirrrltr'(,lr r)r('ll 1r'ltvt'lirrg llrc l)is1r'ict ol jttsl rrrrrttnrl tlrc t'olrrt't'1'trrrrr:rrrtorrrolrilt'r'ou'.
('olttnrlrilr rtrrtl tlrt'tt't'r'i1olv ltrlirtt't'tt1 1o \\'lslr- 'l'lrt'r' lltvt' lt lltt'gt'r' u'lIIt'lrollst' r'orn't'rricrrtlr'
irrgton. 'l'lrt'r'r'lrll orr rrll llrc ctrrssrrlrrI glllg('s krclttctl lr('ru tlrc lrrilrrxrtIs, llrrrs lffolrlirrg
lrs u't'll rrs llrc lrrlgr, lrttsitrt'ss cstrtlrlislrtnt'rr1s irr splt'rrrlirl slripllirrg I'rrcilitics.

1:l
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Abuses in Battery and Automotive Electrical Field
Undermining Public Confidence in the Industry

Continued Jrorn Page 6

are being offered and sold to rnotorists with the
guarantee of the rebuilder. When trouble
comes the user often learns, to his sorrow, that
he has simply purchased a " Guarantee " and
not a battery.

It is not intended to convey the thought
that all guarantees are unreasonable and
rvorthless, but the public shoulcl know whether
the guarantee is that of a manufaeturer, who is
rvilling and capable of making good the terrns
given, or that of some irresponsible party who
uses the guarantee only as a lrleans of making
a sale.

"A Guarantee is only as Good as its Maker',"
and this should be borne in rnind at all tinres.

"Dope" Solutions
Frorn divels soulces, cornplaints have cotrre

to the National \rigilance Cornrnittee that the
rnotoring public is being irnposed upon, from
tinre to tirne, by unsclupulous concerns who
offer a rernedy for all battely troubles through
the metlium of pastes, fillers, solutions ancl
othel compounds to take the place of rcgular
electrolytcs. Tests and analyses of several of
these "dope" solutions indicate that rvhilc
they apparently givc a battery greatel rno-
mcntary "kick," they oftimes contain ingre-
rlients rvhich are absolutely ruinous to the
plates and scparators, thercby shortening the
life of the battely frorn fifty to seventy-five
per cent.

Purchasels should inquire calefully legard-
ing such solutions and assure thernselves that
the substitute they are procuring has real rnelit
anrl will not damage the battery, before placing
their orders.

Dry Batteries
Another mislcading anrl sometimes fraucl-

r.rlent situation attends the rnanner in which
many so-called "dry battcries" are aclvertisecl.
Some of these are exploited as " ncl arxl
rvonclerful" inventions that "nevel need to be
taken to a service station," that "require no
water" nor aclded charge "no rnatter how long
in usc," " cannot freeze," etc.

The vast majolity of such batteries are in
reality semidry storage batteries, in which sili-
cate of soda or infusorial earths are used to
keep the acid in solution. Either of these

rnaterials acts in about the sarne capacity as a
l-rlotter, and tends to cut down lather than
increase circulation, and hence the eapacity
of the battery.

Simple electlical tests show that many of
these batteries will not stand up to the elaims
rvhich their makers make for thern. Here, as
rvith the substitute electrolytes, the purehaser
should investigate carefully, and assure him-
self the battery has real merit before he
br.rys.

Substitutions of Parts
Sorne service stations, known and adver-

tised as the authorized station fol a named
rnanufacturer, al'e prone to tracle upon the
established reputation of the rnanufacturer and
cany on a questionable business in the substi-
tution of foreign and ofttirnes inferiol parts in
the leconstruction of batteries.

The autornobile orvner is at the met'cy of a
battery selvice station in the rnatter of having
his battery chargecl, changed, rebuilt or re-
pairecl, for it is irnpractical to dis-assernble a
battery and identify the parts. If he rvants the
repair parts pr.rt out by the makcr of his battery,
he is entitled to receive them, even though
there rnay be repair parts rnade by others,
rvhich could be used just as efficiently. Sub-
stitution nnder such circumstances constitutes
a fraud upon the public and jeopardizes the
gootl rvill and reputation of the battery lnanu-
facturer which the station purports to rep-
resent.

Warning {
The National Vigilance Cornrnittee, in-

clucling its Better Business Bureaus, proposes
to curb, and if neecl be, to aid in the plosecu-
tion of rnatters in the automotive electrical
fielcl, where fraudulent or deceptive advertising
is involved. It is inaugurating a vigorous
carnpaign of investigation in an effort to
abolish conclitions which threaten to becomc
injurious to an irnportant industry.

Manufacturers, distributors, ancl jobbers,
rvho are jealous of their reputation and that of
the triroducts rvhich they malket, can lend
rnaterial aid by calling to the Comtnittee's
attention specific abuses of the character herein
described. Prompt attention is assurecl.
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Niagara Battery Corporation
Buffalo, N. Y.

\tr IE have talked with enthusiastic dis-
YY tributors, but never in our experience

have we talked with a more enthusiastic and
optimistic distributor than Mr. Bettinger,
President of the Niagara Battery Corporation,
of Buffalo, New York.

The Niagara Battery Corporation, a month
ago, took possession of their newbuildingat 1681
Main Street, ancl since that time, according
to Mr. Bettinger, people have been literally
knocking down the doors in an attempt to buy
new Philco batteries. Just about the time thev
noved into their new location, the new low
prices went into effect. As a rule when a firnr
or indiviclual takes possession of a new build-
ing, it takes the public a while to find out where
they are, but the Niagara Battery Corporation
have been fortunate in turning over their com-
plete inventory stock consisting of 350 batteries
of assorted types within the last thirty days.

Naturally, the entire organization, from
the President of the Company to the express-
man who delivers the batteries, is very opti-
mistic.

Mr. Bettinger attributes their success to

"SnRVrcE, Snnvtcu, AND THEN SERVICo"

" Give the car owners what they rvant,
rvhen they want it, and you will find they are
rnore than willing to spend their money with
you " is the creed of this wide-a-wake progres-
sive firm. The rapid expansion of the Niagara
Battery Corporation is truly remarkable. That
the car owners of Buffalo have already realized

and appreciated this exceptional and positive
kind of service is evident not only in actual
sales but in future sales, which can only be
realized when the additions to the new building
ale completed.

" Srniling Red " Bettinger is a firm be-
liever and advocate of extensive local adver'-
tising, which will enable the dealel to tie up
with the manufacturer.

From the time you gct rvithin trventy-five
rnilcs of Buffalo the roads arc cornpletely
clorninated by their advertising and by that
of his associate stations. Visible on Main
Street for a half mile in either clirection is the
new gigantic Philco electric sign rvhich is 8 feet
by 4 feet in size. This sign is probably the
largest one in the entire Eastern division, and
the Niagara Battery Corporation has every.
rcason to be proud of it.

While to sorne people the expencliture of
$300 in an electric sign might seem hardly
rvorth while, Mr. Bettinger feels that it has
proven distinctly profitable, as night after night
it flashes its message to the thousands of car own-
ers tnotoring along Buffalo's principal highway.

Frorn all indications, the starting and light-
ing business will be given a close run for first
honors by the radio business, as Mr. Bettinger
has been fortunate through hard rvork and
perseverance in securing an unusually large
outlet for both the new Radio "A" and Radio
"B" batteries. Possibly the firm will go to the
expense of incorporating a broadcasting outfit
in their new building if it seems worth lvhile.

15
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Philco's New Home
Portland, Oregon

TN ortk'r' thrit tht' ittclcasitrg nttrnlx't'of Philco
I tlistlilrtrtors in unrl a,.oulitl Poltlan<1, Olc.,
nright le<'eivc tlrc s:ttrre cat'cful llttcntiort attrl
lrlonrpt shiprnents the <listrilrtrtols nt'rr Phila-
<lcllrhiri rcccive, the Philatlelphia Stolage Bat-
tcrv ('onrpllnl' t'cccrtth' upcnerl u ncrv tlircct
fact<lr'1' lrlanch at -15 North Park Stlect.

Nh'. H. D. Hanscn is in tlilcct chalgc of thc
lrlunch unrler \h'. ('. L. \{cWhotcr', \'Ittulgct'
of thc Pacific ('otst l)ivision.

In a<ltlition to thc salt's offir'c, l t'oruplc'te
linc of l'hilco Rattelics anrl yrarts, inclurling
atrtonrotivt', ftnrr lighting, nr<licl, t'k'ctlic
motclr trtrck, lrttxilinr'1' powcl', urat'irrc trucl
inrlustliul truck lxrttclies rvill llc stockcrl in
linc rvith thc custonuirl' Philco Selvit'e polir'1'
of giving thcil rlistrillutors quicli unrl cfficicnt
scl'\'l('('.

How to PostYour Philco Fibre Signs
II f tr alc inrlt'btctl to N{r'. Il. Il. Alexancler',
VV lt*n"eel of tlrc Plriladclplrirt offit'e. fot'

the easy, yet effectivrr, rvay of pclstirtg the filllc
signs on bilLns, lrttiklings, rvalls, etc.

First, cloulrlc forrr stlilts of heavv nur,nilla
rvrlpping pa,pcr ullcltrt tlvo inchcs n'itlc so tha,t
thcy s'ill frtnu lr fra,rnt'.

Sccorttl, supelirnposc a stlip on cach siclc of
sign anrl nail in position, trsing snrall rvilc lrlarls.

€

Tf N'f liA( ''l fxrrrr t lcttcr ttccir.ql ft'orrr
Jt' tt't" ('crrtrrrl Illcctric Sclvicc (lonrpitrr.r',

Seattlc, Wash.

I notc thc ncrv prict's antl n'ill sa1'
that if Philc<l <locs n<lt go ovcr the top rvith u
hugtr volurnc of salcs it is becaust rvc at'tr all
tleurl or that rve havc taken in thc sign arul
g<lnc fishing.

Y<xrrs trull',
('r:xrR-q.l }},ocrRrc Sunt'tcu (iolrpl,rr

F. N''I. San<lrrskv

Another Use for Philco

C\ HoWIN(.i an Austin car', built by Thc
J Austin Spccialty Co., Dayton, " Ohio,
cquipped rvith a Philco Battely.

Itcproducccl through thc courtesy of Halold
N'Iatthic'scn, Yanktop, S. f)akota.
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AC('OIiDING to Mr. Frank Beaucaire, of
A tn" Bt,aucaire-Mitchell Compa'ny,
llochestcr', N. Y., this fall will be the best
periotl in the business history.

Enthusiasrn and pep seem to be the rvatch-
rvcllcls of this organization, to say nothing of
the original business-getting plans these tnen
tlcvelop. The service car shorvn above, direct
nrail and thc lavish distlibution of Philco fiblc
signs, all do their share in "bringing thetn in."

]\ /f ERT MONAGAHAN, Managelof the Fac-
IVI tory Service Station, tells us that the new
lorv prices have boosted 116 LMX sales tremen-
clously. It is his experience that by displaying
thc 116 LMX many owners cannot lesist the
appeal of this type in its attractive Monobloc
rubber case, especially at its plice of under'920.

TOWER battery pric€s make it necessary
Lt that every service station should care-
fully consider the desirability of " charg-
ing for service."

A plan covering this phase of your
business will be in the hands of our
salesman, and you take it up with him
in person on his next call.

Million Ford Engines Made in Less
Than Six Months

EIORD MOTOR CO. built its 8,000,000th
I'engine July llth, rounding out another
rnillion in six days less than six months, and is
on its way to another million at the rate of
a,bout 7000 engines daily. Engine No. 7,000,000
rvas built January 17th of this year at which
tirne production was averaging about 4800
tlaily. The avcrage for the latest million period
n'as {i71 I a day for the 149 working days or
nbout 166,670 a month.

Under thc increasccl nranufacturing schetlulc
thc company built its last rnillion in trvo rnonths
lcss tirne than its sevcnth, eight rnonths lteing
lequircrl to rouncl out this total, as ther six nril-
lionth passed off the assernbly line May 18,1922.
Nearly a year befolc that rlate, May 28, 1921,
the fivc rnillionth enginc rvas lxrilt. The first
rnillion rnark was passed in 1915.-Motor Aae.e
\trIE take a glcat cleal of pleasure in replo-

V V ducing the announcernent sent out by the
Noyes Motol Car Co., of Ellsrvorth, Maine.

This announcerncnt, rvhich rvas scnt to all
cal' owners in their trarling alea, attracted
nlany ncw custorncls an<l pairl lat'ge diviclen<ls
on thcil investment.

Announcement
In line rvith our policv of ahvavs supplving

our customers rvith the highest qualitr. procluets
of their kind on thc market, rve ha,vc finalll' ob-
trined the franchise for clistrilrtrting the femous
PHI LCO Batteries-the highest-porvered, lon gest
lived, Iorvest-cost-per-month of strvicc batteries
macle.

\\'e arc also equipped to give the verl' ltest of
service on anything electrir:al. Our electrician,
rvho has done nothing but elcctrical rvork for the
past trventy years, will give votr courteous scrvice
at a rea,sonable r:harge, and rvhethcr 1'our trouble
be ignition, generator or starting motor, or ltatterl',
our stock of brush:s, points ancl the like, assuie
you of the very promptest attcntion.

Our BATTIIRY RIIPAIRING is gu:rranteed
for one ycar aftcr date, so that our customer is
ccrtain of receiving a batterl'lvhich r.ill satisfl',
or we will not repair his batterv'lvithout his con-
sent. By charging your batteries in eight hours,
\r'e savc you rental charges and enable you to be
little inconvenienced.

Give us a chance to serve you.
Yours for service,

Noyns N,Ioron CeR Conl,lur,
Ellsrvorth, \{nine.

Just Another Satisfied Customer
XI ELS LANGVAROT

60x 30a
cRrsro4L,qUL UOX!

lhllaalelphla gtorage Battery Co.,
Oatatlo anil C gtre6t.
Pbllailelphia, Pa

llsasc lnfo:tn E6 lf you havo lbllco gervlce gtation on
tho Cala1 Zoa6, or arJr agenoy, tblougb rhloh I oar oraler
a Dlaeonil erld 8att.ry, !y?e I lrb !U-D AnD. E!s. ].1Oglr Volts.
Iy old battery l.B gone, attct for ysars satlsfaotorygerv1ce, lf you havc no repreeentatlon ln tbls plaoe
please oenil n€ your ?rloe aad I wl1l ronLt oaah wltb
oriler.

fours Yery truly

(sleneal n. I,angvarat

17

\ay 24th, L92t
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Direct Mail Pays
rIHIS postal card is typical of a form of aclvertising usecl by
I Mr. A. J. Tolrcy, of Los Angeles. After obtaining a mailing

list of car owners having certain rnoclels of automobiles using a

object he no cloubt

standard typc and size of battery, Mr.
Tobey mails each person the correct
card. showing the cost pcr rnonth of
servlce.

It is through original plans like these
thni the A. J. Tobey Company ranks
foremost anrong the battcry rncn in
his country. Steal a page frorn his
book and use this plan yourself. We
do not believe that Mr. Tobev rvoulrl

has urany rnore plans up his sle6ve.

Attractive Philco Display

each
rvhich is ccleblatecl alound April 21st

ye&l', sevel'al parades ale helcl. The Battlc

URING Fiesta Wcek in San Antonio, thlee Philco electric signs set in frames mounted
on an electric truck fulnished by Diarnond Gritl
Battelics. The painting on the truck was green
and recl. The frarnes arouncl the signs were'
black rvith orange ancl black filling in, and 96
Chlistrnas tlee lanrps lightcd the border. The
hoocl was lcrnoved frorn the batteries in front
anrl a sign placcrl thcrc reading:

" No ENGrwr:, Jusr PHrr,,tDELpHrA BATTTiRTEs "
Hecxan Trnu & Berrl:nr: Co., Irqc.

of Flolvcrs parade is one of the rnost beautiful
in the Unitcd States.

The electlical tracles tlisplay parade attracts
attention becausc of its uniqucncss, its ednca-
tional valuc anrl its attractivcness. April 21st
('orrllllenloratelr thc rlay thc Texans defcatcrl
Santa Anna.

Thc Diarnond Glid float rvas rnade up of

What Does Your Battery
Cost You per Month?

Oldsmobile Owners

Do jou knorl {hot lou can haie pora-
mount batteq) seriice in lour car from

ffituffi
E ATTEFTIEST

If lour battery is in operatiJe con-
dition we uill make tou an attroctiie
ullodance on a ned batter!.

II---: Telephone ar6-4r A

l5th & Hope Str., - Loa Angeler.

61, ^./ 
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CAUGHT IN THE RETAINER (continued)
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Read What these Go-Getters Say:
And Take a Tip from
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Philco Farm-Lighting Battery
Glass Jm Cell-Type F G

A Trem-endous New
Market Now Open to
Philco Dealers

f\NLY seven ner cent of the farm
\-f nornes of A-erica are equipped
u,ith gas or electric lights. This gives
some idea of the tremendous new mar-
ket the Philco Farm-Lighting Battery
now opens to you-a Philco Dealer.

With all the famous time-tested
features of the Philco Diamond Grid
Battery for automobiles, this new
Philco Battery has the excess capac-
ity and long life demanded for con-
tinuous, low-cost, trouble-free service.

In addition to farm use, this new
Philco Battery is adapted for summer
homes, country estates and all isolated
electric lighting and power serviees.

Every Philco Dealer should dis-
play one of the glass jar cells, shown
herewith, where every person who
enters his store or passes his door can
see it. Fill out the attached coupon
and mail today. Type FG

Please send me a Glass Jar cell-Type 13 F G-for display purposcs, together.
with a standard package of the new catalogs and a window poster announcing the
new Philco Glass Jar Battery. I understand that the eatalogs and window poster
are included with the cell without extra charge.

ship via freight!, express!, parcel post[, (check way desired) from Phila-
delphia!, or nearest depot!.

Address

State

Tear out thls Coupon and Mall to phlladelphla

Name


